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tnlber lore yoii say, the less people re-

THt Plant of happiness cannot thrive with-
Olit the air of cheerfulness.

TH F innocence of the intention abates (
llothing Of the mischîef of the example.

1MARE friends with your creditors, if you1
can, but neyer make a creditor of your friend.

pas haves gaherd i th fildsof the

nlI-SRA 0OF THE SKIN.-M1ost diseases
Ofteknarise from bad blooi and lack ofClenlis sS except w en caused by grubs or

plsecand Erysipejlas, sait rhetim, tetter, pim-
bye Bada humours of the biood are curable
by 13rdock Bluod Bitters, which purifies the

b MANYV peuple mistake stubbornness for
rY i. eanness for ecunomy, and vileness

PuRe ,,,eOMIsEs tmade in lime of affliction e
1 y pOaSette memory than people common-

mnisey of illness is nearly manifest in
Puveriyfe as in the rags and filth of extreme

A TRpUE BALSA.-DR. WISTAR's BAL-
SAMs OiF WILD CHERRY is truiy a baîsam. It

conlat> e baisamic principle of the WiId
Pine* the balsamic pruperties of îar and oiIe Ilis ingredients are ail baisamic.

Conugh , sure throats, brochitis, and

bai.P-Pilspeedily disappear under its

ttibsI)sREo th people of the means of pruper
nton ce, and yuu enslave and destroy the

CHEERFULNESS is an excellent wearing
tJhit It h.s been cailed the bright wea-
ter If the heart.

Eshould be as cheerful of our words as
fr actions, and as far frum speaking ilI asdngiî

eLi NECK.-Mrs. Henry Dobbs; of
Cur ot , arry Sound, testifies 10 a prompt

teIfelarged gland s of the neck and sure
lino t y the internai and external use o'1,Yard's \Yeliow 011. Yclluw Oul is a surereliéf for ahi painful conditions.

l'OR agoodl currency the peuple are being
lielcuagd scifie their goods, their

si8 hircide and themselves.
CODand silver wouid be better as mere

tendersOf Commerce than as fluciuating legaltnesin the houris of speculators.
liorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Ref*rîgetrantUibrIssk ln l<cvers.
CI.S. DAvis, Moeriden, Cono., says: "

an eehsed ias a pleaasasuad cooiing drink ini foyers,
bdh eeen very mnch pieased wiîb it."

GIV E10Of thine . quarter lu thuse vices which are
tern i inward famiiy, and, having a rol in

Per, Plead a rig;ht aud propriety in thee.
TG avenge One's self is to confess that une

a§ be waunded ; but it is nut the part ofanbeMind lu be wounded by an injury.

ui~hiSn~gLittle Fortunes
entepi.ad hb;ai whs are suffi ieîiy intelligent and
Ca. s,,ng to embrace the opportunities which oc-
la~n IX are ffoed thons. Halloît & Co., lPort-

,f ~ ine, ave sarnething new to ofl'rr in the lino
eh r lec You cao do for thom, and ive at home.

!sS Sre 0 tof0many arc immense, and evory workor
In~ 'i'er$5 a day'-,soveral bave made over$o

deUr eay. Ail age%; hoth sexos. Capital not
0 adbYu are starîod frc; ail particulars froc.

wH iter write 10 them at once.

ID~ .0 S Wise ? He that learns from every
bis Pas 9 is powerful ? He that guverns
COntePtssios. Who is rich ? He that is

sup Ethat wuuld be safe have need to bu~PIc10us f the tempter. The garrison that
reunderea Parley is noL far from being sur-

oia Nervous Debilitated Men
lise Of Drî~~ /-,, trial of thirty days of the
trise r'Yo S Ceiobratcd Volîaic Boit with Eioc-

P-errni,,,,e .ry Appliances, for tbe speedy relief and
sud Ma1nh ucre af Nervous Doiliîy. ioss of Vitaliiy
Many ,îh an1d ail kindred troubles. Aiso, for
V* or ande disea-ses. Completo rosi ration to healtb,

1 u.straîe,îanoodeguarn îeed. N --- Ai icrrd

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Among the many stories Lincoln used to
relate was the foliowing: Trudging along a
lunely ruad one moruing on my way Io the
county seat, Judge- overtook me with
hiA; waggon and invited me 10 a seat.

We had not gone far before the waggon be-
gan to wsbble. Said 1 : IlJudge, I thiuk
your cuachman has taken a drop too much."

Putting his hesd out of the window, the
judge shouted : " Why, you infernal scoun-
drel, you are druuk !1"

Turning round with great gravity, the
coschman said : I"Be dad! but that's the
firs' rightful s'cisiou your Ilonour's giv'n 'n
twel' mont ! "

If peuple knew the fact;s îhey would be
surprised 10, learn how msny peuple reel in
t'e streets who neyer "drink adrop." They
are tise victims of sleeplessness, of drowsy
days, of apopieciic tendencies, whose blood
is set on fire by uric acid. Some day they
will reel no more-they wiIl drop desd, jusl
because they haven't the moral courage to0
defy useless professional sîteudance, aud by
the use of Il e wouderrul Wsrner's safe cure
neutralize the uric acid in the system and thus
gel rid of the 'Idrunkenness in the blood."-
The American Rural Home.

Pat. lut. 9, 1884.
V. W. I>ealsTuort.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

j FOR I maclUeRIigî nS$1,000 REWARD Wahisg md i n
iasy. The clothes have that pure whiteness whicls
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to inj.ure ihe fabric. A ion-
year.oid girl can do the washing as well as an aider
person. To place iî in every household, the price bas
taccu placed at $3, and if not found saiisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baptirt says :.From personal examination of is construction and
!xperionce in lis use sce commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, sientific and successfui machine, whîch suc.

-eeds in doing iti work admirably. The price, $3,
3Iaces it wiîhin the reach of ail. It is a tise and
!abour-saving machine, is substantial sud enduring,
and la cheap. From trial in the household we can
tesîify to uts excellence."

Delivered to an y express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges _Paid, for $3-.50-

last year without orderlug It It coutaino about 180 page%,
600 Illustrations, prices, acourate descriptions and valumble
directions for lantlng ail varieties of VEGETABLE
aud PLO WER SEEDS, BULBS, etc, luvaluabie
to aIl, espeolalIl to Market C ad ers. Send for IL.
0. M. FERRY "& '".

WHY SUFFER FROM

eick Headauhc?9
DY8PEPSIA OR INDIGESTIONi

WEST'8 LIVER PuiLS
will tboroughly cure you. They do not
gripe or purge, but act very mildly. and
wvbenever ufted are eonsldered pricelens,
They have provea. to be the

CREATESI BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail sufferers front Indigestion, Dis-
ordered Stomacb. They are au absolute
ayiti perfect cure. Use thent, and be
relieved front your misery, 30 Pill la a
box, 25c. orer box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDIOINES.

Beware of Counterfeiîs and Base Imitations. Geais.
ine wrapped oniy in Blue, with signature on every
box. Free trial package of these Ceiebraîed Pi
sent to iny address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

JNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PiOOPRIETORS.

81 & 83 KING 8T. EAST, ToOwRON, ONT.

BUK'yE BELL FOUNDRY,ielofpureCopper and Tin foi Churb",ScoiFir larms.Farmo. etc. PULLT
WA1R A _TED. Cataisgnte sent Free.VANo UZ SN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MeShane Bell Fouindry.S Vinent Grade of BoUs,
Chir. n&su 1 Peulsfor Canuiws,
COLLEcGaB, Towzit CLocEs, etc.
Puily warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Sesod for prire and catalogue.
HY. Mc8HAN E & CO>. BÂLitou.

AMd. U. S. Mention this palper.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, rt Y., BELLS

Favorabiy knowvn 80 the publicelpice
18265. Ctîrch. Chapel, Schooi. i ire Alarin
auJà otiier beils; ulvO, i hisuei aud k'-L.

'iatimreChurch Beils
ýlnv IS4 ceebrtedfor Su periorlîr over others,

re madle offly of Pureat Bell Meta, Copper au I
'llRotasry Muutlî,gs. warranîed sat [sfarcûy.

4r Bre~Iirnlr.&. drs A LTI MORE BELLC
0oUas)H. J. liE4.%%TER & 41Nl. tunore. Md

ib

ibley's Tested Seed
Caaouefe o plication. Send for i t. -

HIAMSBLY& CO., L
WROCHSjTta*. N. Y. ANI) CI 1wSG.L.. S

WFEKLY PR ESS
PRIZE CIRCLES

FOIRTEACHERS ANDSCHOOLS
FOUR MAGNIFICENT LIBRARIES

UWoRTH$ 5OOEAcH.
ALSO RUIODIEDS 07

WEBSTERYS UNAORIDOED DICTIONARY,
LlPPlncotg'. fiazetteer of the World, Lip-

pineotti 8 BograPblciDlctlonary, snd
MERIDIAN GLOBES, 8 In. FULL MOUNTED
To the Successîful Votera, on TEN POPU-

LAIt QUESTIONS.
nCom petition open to every Teacher and School
lthe United States and Canada. Sample copy

of WVEEKLY PRESS, containing full partilcil,
seuýfree. Address
'WEEKLY ]PRES9, Philadeiphia, Pa.

CIJlUsRECTLIGHT

THE foundation of good labour in any
sphere is a good man, an 1 ail that is dune 10
give breadîh, depth sud fulnesq lu him wili
react i ultimate improvement upon his work.

-0-

A REMARKABLE SHOWINVG.

Sume twelve monîhs since Mr. Geo. Mann,
s0 well anxl favour ibly known in connection
wiîh the Tea trade in tbis city, was sppojinled
Sole Dominion Agent for the If imalayan Tea
Association of India. lie had a guod founda-
lion to work uî'on as a start-an article of
exîraordinary value at a price within the
reach of ail consumers. This, combined
wiîh bard work, perseverance sud square
Ieaiing, has achieved wunderful resuits, sume
i, 500 agencies b--ing already esîalbhished from
Quebec to Port Arthur, and the demaud for
these gouds steadiiy increaeing. As a result
of this the home firmn has granted a sum ol
money tu be expended in advertising through
the secular and religious press, for one yesr,
that every famiiy throughout the entire Do-
minion may becume acquaiuîed with the.
menite of these grand Teas. Those of our
readers who love a cup of really good, pure
Tes should nul fail tu give this article a
triai-you will Ise agreeably surprised at the
result.

Welland Canal Enlargoment.
NOTICE TO0 CONTRACTORS.

QEALED TENDERS addreaeed to the under-
ks igned sud ondoreed " Tender for the

Welland Canal," wlIl ho recelved aIs this office
until the arrivai uf the Eastern aud Western
mails on MONDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY,
next (1W8), for raising the walla of the locks,
weirs, etc., sud increaeing the height of the'
banks uf that part uf the Welland Canal be-
lweeu Port Dalhousie sud Thorold, sud for
deepening the Summit Lovel between Thorold
and hamey'a Bond, uesr Humberston.

The worke, throughout, will be Iet iu Sec-
tions.

Maps of the several locaities, together with
planesud doîcriptive specificatione, eau ho
seen at Ibis office ou sud afler MONDAY, the
111h day of JANUARY noxt (1886), where
printed formes of tender cas be obtaiued. A
ike clasa uf information relative lu, the works
utrth of Allanburg will be furnished aIs the
Resident Engineers Office, Thorold; sud for
workis eouth of Allanburg, plans, specifications,
etc., înay ho seen at the Resident Engineers
Office. Welland.

Contracture are requested tu bear in mmnd
that tenders will net ho considered unles
made trictly in accordance wiîh the printed
formes, sud, in the case ot firme, except Ihere
are attached the alual signatures, the nature
of the occupation and place of residence of
each member of the samne; sud furîhor, an
accepted bank choque for the sum of Two
Thoujaw.Z Dollars or more-accurding te the
extont uftIhe work on the section-muet
accompauy the respective tenders, which sum
shall ho torfeited if the part y lenderin de-
dlines entering Int contract f or the wor caI
the rates stated in tise offer eubmitted.

The amount required in each case will be
alated on the formn of tender.

The choque or muney thus seul in will be
relurnod lu thé respective parties whoae ten-
ders aro nul accepted.

This Dopartinent doos nul, however, bind
itself 10 accept the loweet or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secrotay

Departineut of Raiîways sud Canals,
Ottiawa, 9th December, 1885. r

HigikZy Cmmendcd" at the Toronto Exhibiton,
,f885-

The "Stunner"

Is quickly sud easily
stîacbed ta the heads of
Catîle, Hugs, etc., aud re-
tained ibere by Steel
Springs ; a smart hiow gis,-
on it instant n-oirsiy and
painiessly deprives the ani
mal of sensihility.

The " Stunnor" is. the
onîy instrument ibat can
he atîacbed to th - head of
Stock for laugbîoring pur-
poses. it nabies the
FARMP.,R and PiG-KEFPEI
tn kilt bis own Catile andi
Hogs huncsneiy, safeiy.
speedily and quietiy.

Humanitarians should use and advocate the use of
the " Stunner.'

A sampie sent, Carriaze pad, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncatster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanîed in everý
ditrict.

RUPTURE!1!
ECAN'S IMPERIAI TRUSS.

One tiestimnonial. Hundreds
like if!

~~ BiINSTON'S CORNERS, ONT.,C uisR .u. Sept(. 24th, z885.

GE-N-LEMpN,-VOUr Truçs ha- succeded where al
others failed, and mine was a had case. I arn
(armer, my work is hard-iogging, stuitping. pitch
ing, digging ditches, and ' iftiing storte. I neyer ha('
to quit work, yet your Truss curod me in ibre.
months, and I arn now as sound a% I ever was. Vour.
truly, GEORGE GILS, N.

Thii Truss nover tips or mores frorn position, oven
the sixîeenîh of an inch. Cures every child, an,
eight oui uf everyten of aduits. Guaranieed tu bob
the wort f.rm of hernia during the hardest work oi
severest %train. Dont waste money on uýeiess appli
ances; but -end for iilustraied circular, coutains prict
liî6, your neighbodr's testimoy, and questions to h
snswered. Cail or address 'The Eizan Imperias
Trusa Co.," office, 23 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.
M5 ntion THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CHURCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE DCUR VATS

SECTION ONE-QUARTER ORIGINAL 61ZE.-- PAX. oîPc.o9884,

These Mais wilI not wear out. One wii last fo,
many years and ten trnes as long as any other. TbeN
r quire no shakirc, as g h y cloan îbemelveï. The1'
do @W1il wîîh dîrt and dust. Ail dusi fallia ibrougl
andkn ho readily swetit up. Snow and Ice are a,
once removed front the shnes, as hy no oiher Mat, b-,
a siight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are osp'
cially adapîe.d f r Riilway and Street Car floor-
SamnboaHotl, Officos, St -res, Residences, Ele

vator flocor., etc., etc. For prices addresç «I be To.
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coiborno St..
Corner Church Si., Toronto Canada.

F'OU the ~P.~UN-rPin%..
pie--, Beacheu. Tan. and agi lic bisag et,
MuO".Of1 he' ukim, urne Prof. Low'u0 1agkt
Wlpha, Moap.

-o-0

SIMPLICITY of character is the natural re- C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yoflge St., Toronto
sult of prufound thoughts. . 1 àWPlesse mention tiis osor.


